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7, 1975

November

SPECIAL UNEMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE UPDATE
WE HAVE HAD several recent inquiries regarding the current status of SPECIAL
Specifically,

UNEMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE as it applies to Tennessee municipal employeeso

cities want to know about the length of time employees, who have been laid off, can
expect to continue to receive unemployment payments and the eligibility of employees
who may be laid off next yearo
THE TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT of EMPLOYMENT SECURITY advises us of these important
changes in the SUA program:

1)

WORKERS who have filed an initial claim for SUA may now file, under certain

conditions, for up to

•

Dec.

2) AN initial claim for SUA may be made prior to Dec. 31, 1976, instead of
31, 1975.
3)

of

39 weeks rather than 26 weeks.

THE SUA program now ends March

312 1977, rather than March 31, 1976.

4) THE total amount payable may not exceed 39 times the weekly amount, instead
26 times the weekly amounto
For more detailed information regarding SUA, refer to the Feb.

17, 1975, MTAS

!

Technical Bulletin, "Special Unemployment Assistance for City Employees ' or a pamphlet,
"Special Unemployment Assistance

(General Information)," available from Tennessee

Department of Employment Security offices.
A claim for SUA should be filed at the nearest unemployment compensation local
office in the state in which the individual resides.

The individual should take his

Social Security card and a list of the names and addresses of all employers for whom
he worked during the most recent

52 weeks, together with any proof of earnings he may

have from such work, when he goes to the local office to file a claim for SUA.
For further information contact your nearest full time claim center:
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